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CITY IXOTES.
The Hillside Home on Saturday re-

ceived n, visit from the board of poor dl- -l

eetois.
A bear shot by Mcoige S.

Mott near Lake Ariel last week is at
Armbrust's Penn nvenue market.

The thirtieth annual state ennvt nlion
icf the Young Men's Christian association
vlll be held at York on Fob. i. 1, ly and
'M.

The executive committee in rhurgu of
the nrrnnsemints for tho Davis benefit
will meet his evenine ill tlio box of!lc
of tho Lyceum theater.

Tickets for the Old Folks' concert nt j

Santlorson'M slnrn TnvvnlP cniuln
More nnd tho Young Women's Christian
association. Reserved seats free.

Alderman Millar united two couple In
lnurriitgo Saturday ufternoon. Cora
Vanch Truesdalo becomo Mrs. Fred Her- - '

uiie jiecmer. unu Annie J. Jones was
wedded to Williams F. Jones.

A Russian, Simon Out-eele- , who was
drunk und li.sulted passengers in a street
car Friday night, was urrcated by

Slout and fined $3 by Mayor
Bailey in Saturday's police court.

Serantcm conclave. No. 1)7. Improved
Order of lleptasophs, will banquet in the
Kcraiitcin Illcyclo club houso Thursday
evening of next week. Tho affair Is be-
ing arranged by Dr. James Stein, Oeorgu
Weeks and Justin Sigrest.

Last week's bank exchanges through
the Scranton Cical Ins house were re-
ported by H. J. Anderson, manager, as
follows: Jan. L'l, $1&:',7M.J3; Jun. 25,

Jan. L'O. $211,200.11); Jan. i!7, 3;

Jan. IS, $153,01!).W; Jan. LI).
Total, Jl,lt(!.o:.4.74. The clearings

for the corresponding week of lt.fi, wero

At midnight Saturday a wairant oharg-in- g

I'. Kessuer with attempting to
Landlord Ale: Dunn, sr out of a

lent bill by moving his household goods
from his residence. X0 Noith Washington
nvenue, was served bv Special OlllcerByars of Alderman Millar's ofllce. Kcss-le- r

was locked In the police station. Yes.lerday afternoon he was released upon
Payment of tho $7 claimed for rent and
$1 extra which hud accumulated ns thecosts of prosecution.

The friends and parents of Miss Dor-soy- 's

pupils crowded her studio last Fri-
day evening to listen to an unusually
lino programme. Miss Grace Slckler sang
"Maying" most sweetly to an accom-
paniment by Miss Myrtle Wolf. Miss
Alllo Blackmail gave a line piano number
Tho following pupils loudered the pro-
gramme; Cairlo Hess. Olive Jadwln. Ida
Mott. Kllrabeth Dickson. Susie (5r03s.
Klolso Phelps, Cornelia More-dock- , Helen
Boles. Jennie Sweet, Annn Tlcrney, IMrlKvnns. Tommv Tlr-lll- Tnti,.cn hti
Harold Follttt Freuso, Alllo Blackmail' '

Lulu Constentlne. Ruth McDonald, Llllle
Soward, Karl StcDoi.ald. Annl Atnvoi- -

.Rlteabeth Moyle, Cora Schotter, Mubei j

Jayne. Ruth Myers, Jacob Oeier. Llzzlo
Walsh. - lora Maglnnls, Margarette
dross. a PMiiomimo was civen hv
Misses Moyle nnd More-doc- to a reading
of Poo's Raven by MIsb Dorsey. Jt was
pronounced tho finest number of thoevening.
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THE MEEK SHALL

INHERIT THE EARTH

Dr. McLcod Preached Anolhcr Sermon

on ttic Dcaliludes.

CIIRISTIANITV CLAIMING ITS RIQIIT

Ho Describes tho Mock ns Persons of
llrnvcrr und Power nml Shows

Tlmt tho Text "Hlcsscd Aro tho

.Muck: for They Slinll Inhorlt the
ttnrtli" Shoulil Uo Taken Literally,
1'orcos Now nt Work to Provo tho

Truth.

Another of the series of sermons by
Dr. James IteLeod on the beatitudes
was preached by him yesterday morn-

ing In the First Presbyterian church.
The topic wob "The Third Beatitude."
Dr. MeLeod'H discourse had for its
text "Hlessed are the meek: for they
shall Inherit tho earth," Matthew, v: 5.

In the course of his remarks he said:
"The meaning of the beatitude does

not He upon its surface. While it is
readily conceded that the meek are
blessed, but how and why they shall
inherit the earth does not appear quite
so plain. Who mo the meek? nnd what
nre we to understand by meekness?
ni-- two (mentions that should he un- -
gwered. but It should be noted that con- -

crete examples give n better Idea of
the meek and meekness than nbstract
definition.

"A Hood of light upon this Chris-
tian grace Is thrown by two notable
examples given us by the Bible. One Is
Moses, who "was very meek above all
the men who were upon tho fnce of the
earth," Numbers, xll: 3. The other Is
Jesus Christ himself, who littered this
Beatitude und who says: 'Take my
yoke upon you and learn of me, for I
am meek and lowly In heart and yo
shall llnd rest unto your souls,' Mat-
thew, xl: !. Xo other Bible examples
are needed to show us, either positively,
what meekncKs Is, or, negatively, what
meekness is not.

ac-

complished

unchallenged
undisputed.

"

i lie i.iii ui en. xitcii. jui cji

APOSTOLIC INJUNCTION. ' of Harlow, nnd
"It obvious from tho Bible V!i- - DrMsemau, fur-

or nl"hcU ,llcmeekness from .those In the
"history of the church, mceknes

not n poor. weak, helpless. MANY CASES OF THE FEVER
thing to apologize

for its existence. The meeK nave no
nnolntrv to ninkp. pxretit to confess that
they ought to bo more meek. Meek-
ness Is not cowardice, not Inconsistent
with acts of bravery, nor with deeds
of daring, nor Inconsistent with the
expression of righteous indignation.
'Be ye angry and sin not' is an apos-
tolic injunction.

"Though Moses was the meekest of
men, he was also one of the bravest,
very mighty; his meekness did not
prevent him from manifesting right-
eous indignation when he saw the hosts
of Israel worshipping u golden calf,
nor being the world's greatest law-
giver, as well as tho greatest general
that ever commanded an army.

"And Jesus, our Lord, whose
is infinite, who tells uh

to taue nimseu it is wno says: , fever. One typical
are the meek: for they shall in Hyde Park.

Inherit earth.' Purely his meek- - j Providence Is
did not prevent Him from old daughter of Aldeimnn P. Noone.

grave, and mighty, and courageous.

being angry on occasions. nis inuig--
tintlcm l tlio cjp,ill,,, nil, I Tlinr '

Isees must have waxed hot when he
denounced them so bitterly. He said:
'Ye serpents! Ye generation of vipers'
How can ye the damnation of
Hell!' Infinite meekness is not incon-
sistent Infinite We read
of the 'wrath of the Lamb' and its
being so terrible that men will cry to
the mountains and rocks to hide them
from It.

"Tnt' of Christ Is the only
place to learn true meekness. Hence
Josus Knys me.' The meek- -
nef,s f Moses was human and so not
always altogether faultless; the meek- -

of Jesus Divine. The meekness
of the one compared to of the
other Is like starlight unto sunlight.

The people seem to have been
afraid of Moses not of Jesus. He
was easy of ncee.ss. Mothers brought
their little children to Him. Any sln- -
ner may approach Him, and talk to
Him, and trust In Him. Moreover, He
win teacli all such how to be meek and
He will save them with an everlasting
salvation.

ITS TRUK MKANING.
"But what Is the meaning of the as-

sertion 'The meek shall Inherit the
earth?' Do they now inherit the earth?
Have they ever Inherited the earth?
Will they ever Inherit it? The com-
mentators, ancient and modern, give us

little help. Some, llko St. Jerome,
spiritualize tins beautltude until they
change the form and meaning of Christ";
words, Into a quite the opposite
of what they appenr In (Jospol. By
the word 'earth' they would novo us
understand 'heaven.' They would have
us rend beatitude 'Blessed are the
meek for they shall inherit heaven!'
Now, If our Lord had meant that, He
easily could huve said so. He did say
'Blessed are poor In spirit: for
theirs Is the kingdom of heaven,' and
what He said Ho meant. Awuy back
In Psalms (xxxvli) David 'the
meek shall Inherit the earth.'

"And so, bearing upon this doctrine,
we can recall our Lord's words in the
gospels of Mark and Luke (Mark,
x:29-20- : Luke, xvlll:29-30- ) when He
says those who for His sake forsake
all worldly goods and family ties shall
receive manifold more In the present

timt'' J,(u'k "ays 'A hundredfold more
ln tl,ls timti and In tho world
to come eternal life." Tbnt tVio mrL--

shall inherit the earth Is u surprising
statement is no more stnrtllnir thnn
other words of Jesus.

"Our Lord does not say that each one
of His disciples shall Inherit tho whole
earth. Lazarus had very less or this
earth than others, but ho took away
with him far moro of this Joys
than they. The earth is full of riches
In one form or another und the meek
have had their full Their capac-
ity greater than that of the wicked
and haughty for enjoying the good
gifts of God by reason of the former's
relationship with God.

AS THINGS ARE.
"Taking things ns they now nro and

earth us it now Is, the meek are
the mighty. Mepkness ls power. Chris-
tianity counts. Christ Is moving on to
the conquest of the world. This was
true of tho time of Christ and tho
days of Christianity. Meekness has
power with men and It hns power with
God, and that power will not its
working until this beatltudo Is literally
fulfilled. Who are the world's bene-
factors? the rulers? the proud, the
haughty, tho violent, the tyrannical?
No Indeed, The real earthly ruler of
nearly one-four- th of the human ratfu
ls man who lived twenty-fiv-e hun-
dred years ago, Gnudama, the founder
of Buddhism, und, ulthough he was
fearfully mistaken, he had the
which has mude him Immortal he was
meek and lowly,

"Christian meekness has already
wonders. In the world nnd

Is destined to win creator victories.
That tlio meek were as well tho brave
and tho stronir In the time of Jesus
nnd His apostles, ls true of the noble
army of martyrs; It la true of tho re-

formers. It was true In ancient tlmesi
It Is true In modern times.

"There are forces at work which will
sulci' bring' about that glorious tlma
when tho meek shall Inherit the earth.
In an Important sense they do now in-

herit It, but the day Is coining when
their rlclit to It will bo
and For the meek shall be
sharers In Christ's earthly triumphs as
they will also be sharers In Ills heaven-
ly elory. Christians aro beings of God
nnd Joint heirs, 'lllessed are the meek:
for they shall Inherit tho earth.'
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SABBATH NOTES.

llcv. John Cavnnaugh preached yester-
day afternoon nt tho services of tho.Frco
Methodists at hall.

Hcv. K. J. Mcllenry, rector of 8t. Da-
vid's Kplscopal church, occupied his pul-
pit ns usual at both ourvlces of the
church yesterday.

Rev. H. S. Cowan, of Syracuse, N. Y.,
preached yesterday at both services of
the Plymouth Congregational church.
There wero large audiences ut both ser-
vices.

Miss S. C. Krlgbatim led the afternoon
meeting of the Young Women's Christian
nsoclntlon. Sho wus assisted by Miss
Kva Wheeler nnd Miss Plchcl, who di-

rected the music.
Rev.1 D. C. Kdwnrds. D. D., of Wllkes-Hurr- e.

occupied the pulpit of tho First
Welsh Uaptlst church yesterday nt both
FerVCrs. llu preached "two eloquent ser
mons In tho Welsh lancungc.

The sermons of Itev. 3. F. Matthews,
pnstor of tho Scranton Street Baptist;
Hev. J. 11. Sweet, pastor of tho Simp-to- n

Methodist, and Itev. F. V. Doty, pas-
tor of the Hampton Street MeflioUlMt
churches, were preached at both services
In each church In connection with tho
revival services which were held there
during the past two weeks.

Yesterday was the regular monthly
missionary day nt tho Simpson Methodist
Sabbath school nnd the usual Interesting
exercises were cnrrled out. The clnss of
which Miss Elizabeth Hcermans is teach-
er were in charge. Frank Bryant gavu
a talk, using blnck Illustrations. The I-

llustrations were the handiwork of Wil
liam Long. A very interesting paper was
ulso read by Miss Grace D.mlels upon

T,0mns l'orknu lt.i! Succumbed to
the Drcnd Dlscnse.

It would appear IBat there Is more
black fever in the city than the report
in The Tribune of Saturdny Indicated.
One physician alone. Dr. John O'Mal-le- y,

has attended six cases In Bellevuo
nnd Hyde Park, and another case Is
reported from Providence, while un-
corroborated reports have it that Belle-
vuo has a veritable epidemic of the
dread disease.

The case reported Saturday, by Dr.
J. P. Wulker, that of Thomas
Forkan, of 1!09 Fourth street, ended
fatally at 5 o'clock yesterdny after-
noon. Dr. O'Mnlley had one patient
that died from the disease, and is at-
tending five other cases, four of which
are clearly defined types of cerebro

of the Third ward. It Is reported to be

against the child recovery. Another
or the children of this same family dis-
plays symptoms of the disease, and It
Is greatly feared that a second case
will develop.

Dr. O'Mnlley declined to give the
names or addresses of the black fever
patients he has attended. In this In-

stance It Is not necessary, he averred,
because the disease is by no means con-
tagious.

i.aie uiri nigni anoiner case was re- -
ported from Bellevue. The patient Is
ti son of James Lawless, of
;.," Railroad avenue, Dr. J. P. Walker
ls tlle attending physician.

-

CIVIL SERVICE BARRIERS.

They lllock the Way of Vinbitious
Candidates for Office.

Representatives AVilllams, ol Lucerne
land Connell, of Lackawanna, ate dally
receiving lHteis from constituents who
are desirous of enllstlntr. their aid to
secure positions under Thomas F. Pen-
man, the recently appointed collector
of Internal revenue for the Twelfth
Pennsylvania district. The answer to
these communications have invntlubly
been that the places under the collector
were placed under the civil service by
President Cleveland's famous order,
and that therefore the positions aro
not ut the disposal of Mr. Penman.

Th? only positions under the new col-
lector which ure outside the civil ser-
vice are three or four stamp clerks
at an annual salaty of $500, and a cash-lorshl- p.

Washington Letter in the
Wllkes-Barr- e Record.

LONGS' FOOD EXHIBIT.

ilk Stoiftjn lliiscment Packed M lth
People on Saturdny.

Several thousand persons attended
the food exhibit Saturday afternoon
nnd evening ln tho grocery department
of Jonas Long's Sons' store. From 2
to 5 und from 7 to ) o'clock the base-
ment of tho big store was occupied by
a mass of people. Music by Bauer's
orchestra which was stationed near
the centre of the door was an addition-
al attraction. The exhibition will lie
in progress during all of February.
The orchestra will play each Saturday.

Many of tin manufacturers of tho
goods sold in tho grocery department
had their wares on exhibition and ex-
plained by experienced demonstrators.
There were nineteen booths. Although
much space was occupied by the booths
nnd goods the big basement afforded
ample accommodation for the great
throngs of people present.

Sloigliiug on tlio Itoulcviird.
The sleighing on the Klmhurst Boule-

vard ia now of excellent quality and Is
being Improved night and day by old
and young who delight In spinning be-
hind rapid steeds to the merry Jingle
of slelghbells. Sleighing parties and
others are served with excellent sup-
pers at all hours at Schlebel's hotel at
tho end of the Boulevard, which has
become one of the popular resorts for
excursionists In this section.

Do it with FELS-NAPTH- A

soap and lukewarm water
and washing ceases to
be difficult aud disagree-
able, in cold as well as
hot weather.

PELS & CO., PhlladelDlilu.

TO ANSWER FOR

NOVAK'S MURDER

Mike Koktit Will Be Placed on Trial for
III Die Today.

BRIEP STORV. OP THE KILLING

Koktit, It Is Bnld, Was Injured In it

l'roo Fight nnd nu Hour Later In
n Spirit of ItevonRO Assaulted
Novak with a Cohblo-stono--Oth- or

Cnsoi Tlint Are to Como Up During
tlio Proiont Scssion-Spcci- nl Com-

mon Pleas Session.

Today Mike Koktit will bo nrrnlgned
In criminal court to answer for the
death of Andrew Novnck, whose skull
was fractured ln a melee at Prlceburg,
Aug. 21, 1897, nnd who died from the
Injury ln the Lackawanna hospital two
months Inter,

It was pny night nnd a crowd of men
were gathered at the houso of one John
Knzmnrltas, drinking and carousing.
A fight broke out and for a time there
was an uproarious scene ln the back
yard, where the crowd had repaired to
fight it out. Kokut, tho accused, was
pretty badly used up In tho fight, one
of his hands being severely lacerated,
presumably from a knife thrust.

An hour or so nftcr the fight wns
over, Novack was standing In front of
Knzmarltas' house, with his back
against the fence. Kokut came out of
the house, glared at Novack for a mo-
ment and then picking up a largo stone,
rushed at him nnd battered him over
tho hend with It.

Nearly a month passed before tho
case came to the notice of the author-
ities. Prlceburg doctors nttonded hint
for a month and then, nt their advice,
he was taken to the Lackawanna hos-
pital. It was given out at first that he
had received tho Injury from a fall of
coal In tho mines. After being brought
to the hospital the true story developed
and County Detective Leyshon set to
work on the case.

NUMBTR OF AKHKSTS.
Four or live bf tho men who were at

the houso on the night of tho assault
were arrested. They would not tell
which was tho guilty man and It looked
for a time as If there was going to be
great difficulty In getting at the bottom
of tho case. A relative of one of the
prisoners, however, gave the whole
story to the detective, and once In pos-
session of a witness to corroborate No-vac-

own statement the rest was
easy. Kokut was committed to Jail to
nwalt trial und the others wero held
to ball as witnesses.

AVhat defense Kokut will offer has
lint llfn mmln ,lllllr TTIu ntlnrnnc la
William Vokolok.

j numuer 01 otner important cases
are set down for trial during the present
two weeks' session. The Fenton burglars i

are down In the list for trial today;
Tax Collector Boland's cases, the cases
ngalnst the Barrett sisters, who robbed
clotheslines and committed other thefts
on the "hill," nnd the cases against
Alderman J. J. Kelly are on tomorrow's
list; sixteen shoplifting cases are down
for Wednesday, and on Thuisday young
Haendlges and McLean are to answer
for six burglaries committed In cen-
tral city stores. Next week's list Is
headed by the Olchefskl arson case.

JUDGES WHO WILL PRESIDE.
During the ilrst week Judge Gunster

will preside In court room No. 1 and
Judge Edwards In No. 2. Next week
Judge Archbald will be In No. 1 nnd
Judge Gunster ln No. 2.

Today will also commence the first
of the special sessions arranged to try
Traction company cases. They will be
heard ln the Superior court room be-
fore Judge Albright, of Lehigh cpunty.

NEUTZIT WAS A FRAUD.

Used tlio Scranton Rubber Stump
Woiks Title to Swindle.

A clever swindler lias recently made
a neat sum of money by the use of the
Scranton Rubber Stamp works' name.
He has eluded arrest, but a warrant
has been Issued for him.

The man's name Is thought to be
Henry L. Neutzlt. He recently pro-
cured a large lot of samples from the
company on tho understanding that he
was to give nn order. He took the
samples to Bloomsburg, Sunbury and
other places, where he obtained money i

orders in his fraudulent capacity of
agent for the company and received

TONIGHTAND TOMORROW NIGHT

And each day and night during this week
you can get at any druEBists Kemp's
Halsaai for the Throat und Lung, ac-
knowledged to be tho most successful
remedy ever sold for Coughs, Croup,
IlronchttlH. Asthma and Consumption.
Get a bottle today and keep It always In
the house, bo you can check your cold
nt onre. Price 23c. and 00c. Sample bot-
tle free.

deposits of $1 or more on each order.
When the delivery of tho goods be-

came ovorduo the purchasers ascer-
tained from the company that Ncutzlt
wns a fraud.

Mr. Chase, malinger of the works,
had a warrant Issued by Alderman
Howq and now officers ln all part of
the state nre looking for the swindler.

KELLY JURY DISAGREES.

Discharged Alter Being Together for
Over Sixteen Hours.

At G.30 o'clock Saturday afternoon,
after being out over sixteen hours, tho
Jury In the $25,000 damnge case of Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas II. Kelly against the
Scranton Trnctlon company reported to
court that they could not agree, and
when they further stated that there
was little likelihood of reaching nn
agreement, Judge Purdy discharged
them.

The case of Hnrry Depuy against the
Nay Aug Coal company wns given to
tho Jury ut noon, nnd nt 2 o'clock a ver-
dict for $5G0 in favor of the plaintiff
was rendered. Tho suit was for tho
recovery of a balance due on tho pur-
chase money for mine mules and for
labor performed . ns a teamster. The
company had advanced Depuy $150 and
as they believed the mules were not as
good as was bargained for, deemed that
they hnd paid him enough. The amount
of the verdict represents the balanco
claimed by the plaintiff.

A verdict for the plaintiff wns ren-
dered ln the- case of Sprout, Waldron
& Co. ngalnst K. J. Ehrgood.

A rule for a new trial was granted In
tho case of Thomas O'Malley against
the Scranton Traction company. In
this case a verdict for the plaintiff in
the sum of $1,575 wns rendered last
week.

A rule for n decree In divorce was
granted in the case of Harriet Davles
ngalnst Richard Davles.

It Is better to tako Hood's Sarsa-parll- la

than to experiment with un-

known and untried preparations. We
know Hood's Snrsapatillu actually and
permanently cures.

Hood's Pills net easily and prompt-
ly on the liver and bowels. Cure sick
hendache.

Stcnm Dentins and Plumbing.
P. F. cSc M. T. Howler. 231 Wyoming ava.

No I nn Bros., .rl." Linden Street.
Plumbing, Steam and Gas-flttln- g.
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Genuine Elgin jeweled o
movement, with nat- -
ent pinion and Brognet Xo hair spring, fitted in X
Kevstone Watch Co.'s Vo case.

Time-keepin- g quali-
ties of Elgin works
cannot be disputed.
Case will wear and
never change its color.
We warrant the watch
fully.

Regular price is 10. ty
j uuay we oner it ior o

$4c34
Only one will be

sold to customer.
None sold to dealers. Y
They will be sold at 4
this price on Monday
only. Store will be
open until 9 p. m. to IC
accommodate those
who cannot come dur- -

ing day.

t Til REXFORD CO.

303 Lackawanna Ave. $

To Buy

Dr?ss Goods, Silks,

Ef(.

at
Half Price.

5:-6-

6c,
6c,
6c.

of reinuauts makes
busy this usually
quiet season, Odd
pieces of Dinner
Ware, China, Glass
and Silver, go at unh-

eard-of prices.
Be one of the lucky

ones.

MILLAR a
134 Wyoming Ave,

"Walk In and look around."

AT THE BABY

Health and Comfort for the Baby

is our motto, and we are doing
our utmost to live up to it by i

the way we fashion garments
for the little ones. We have
found nothing equal to the

Gertrude Suits
for comfort and .simplicity.
Our Iriends who have used
these rnrme'iits shmilH nnt -

persuaded to go back to the (

bands and long
skirts. No bands. No pins.

512 ST. i

105 Wunhiugton Avenue,
Succr.Hiorto

W. A. Beemer & Son.
ltrcnkftist, (1 to 8.no; Dinner, 1 l.ao to j;supper. ." to 7.UO. .Menu of Dinner sorcclthlHiluy:

1,1'rlce, i!5c. Five Meal Tickets St).
Cream of Cclury Soup.

rtoiwt Heel'. ltoast I.iunb.
ItouM Pork with Apple .Sauce.

United V lifers.
I'mlno OiocjueltoMwltli Union Sauce.

Wlilto Potatoes. stowed Tomatoes.
(irceu I'eiH, Parsnips.

Delmonluo Pudding.
Orange". Apples. Nuts.

Three Kindt or Pie.
Ten. Colfee. Milk.

Quick Lunch at All Times
Ope n Kvory Day and Nielil from fi,no a. m.

to 'i a. m.

- - -

! ATTKXD TO YOUK liYES NOW
;

Hyaslght preservod and lieadaeheo pre- - '
vented by lm Ing your eyes properly and
scientifically examined mid fitted. Byes
examined free. The latest styles of Spec- -
tacles and eyeglasses ut the lowest prices.

DR. SHIMBERG,
305 Spruces Street.

Heartburn. Gas- -Dyspepsia, agju.
dors positively cured, (.rover (iraliam's Dys-
pepsia Hemody Is a Miccific. Ono dose 10
moves till distress, and 11 permanent cure of
the most chronic and severe cases Is guaran-
teed. Do not suffer! A "0-ce- bottle will
convince tho most skeptical.

Matthews Hros., luugslsts, DUO Laoka.
wannu avenue.

Sc Good Brown Muslin for only 3c.
6c. Fine Brown Muslin for 40
5c. Atlantic P Muslin for 4c.
7c. Extra Heavy Muslin for 5C
jc. Very Fine Muslin for 5iC
11c. Best Lockwood 5-- 4 1. C. Muslin for 8c.
13c. Best Lockwood 6-- 4 P. C. Muslin forlOc
16c Best Lockwood 8-- 4 Sheeting for..12C
18c Best Lockwood 9-- 4 Sheeting for.,14c
20c Best Lockwood 10-- 4 Sheeting for.,16c

5c
5c

Good Apron Gingham for 3JC
Best Apron Ginghams for 4JC
Good Prints for 3jc
Best Indigo Blue Prints for ..3jC
Good Shaker Flannel for ...30
Good Canton Flannel for.... ........30
Good Outing Flannel for 4c

10c Good Outing Flannel for 7c

:

Comes regular as time
just once a year. Don't
forget your best girl. Wc
have the Valentines to
please you this time
the best assortment we
ever had, and our motto is

A WIS i:

Valentines For ic each.

Valentines For 4c each.

Valentines For 10c,

Valentines For 14c.

19c, Etc.

Booklets Nice verses,for 4c

Comic Valentines All the
trades for ic.
each,

Our Valentines must be
seen to be appreciated and
the price will do the rest.

THE

310 Lackawanna Ave.

.T. H. LADWIG, Prop.

Remember, we have a
branch office at iii South
Main avenue, Hyde Park.
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Great musicians uso Kimballs. Tha
testimony of musicians who command
a salary o from $1,000 to $2,000 for each
performance must he accepted as havi-

ng; weight. They, at lenst, escapo tho
charge of not knowing what they aro
talking about. Lillian Nordlca says:
"The more I uso my Kimball piano tho
better I like It." Jean Do Iteszke says:
"We have concluded to purchase Kim-

ball pianos for our personal use." John
1'hillp Sousa claims: "Tho Kimball
piano is first-cla- ss In every respect."
Some of the most beautiful' cases lrj
walnut, mahogany and oak can be seen
here. I have some fine largo pianos,
all colors, from $2.0 to $330, on easy
terms, and a term of lessons free.
George II. Ives, a AVest Market street,
Wilkes-Barr- e, general agent; W. S.
Foote, local agent, 122 Page Place.

GEORGE II. IVES, Gcndrul Agent,
I) West Market Street, WUkes-lUrr-

W. S. FOOTE, Local Agent,
l'Ji Page Place, acrantoa, Pa.

MONDAY BARGAIN
Greater Bargains Than Ever in Ladies' Coats and Capes

f ' ' " '' "' ' CM MM

Another

Opportunity

Remnants

Mtislins, Linens,,

Ginghams, Calicoes,

Oiiiings,

Monday

MEARS & HAGEN,

Great
locile

PECK

img3t3Eiivj.TjrBrn?!!Pgag.'tiiJitlvl

BAZAAR.

SPRUCE

The Gem Cafe

Unbleached Muslins

Special

am

ValentinesFor

represented

GREAT

diunt

KIMBALL
RIANO

Bleached Muslins
6c. Good Muslin for only 4c
6Ac. Finest Muslin for only 5c
7c. Hill Muslin for only 53c
7c. Lonsdale Muslin for only 5ic
7c. Fruit Muslin for only 5JC

12c. Fine Cambric Muslin for only 8c
IJC Lonsdale Cambric for only 9c
12c. Best Lockwood 5-- 4 P. C. Muslin for.9c
14c. Best Lockwood 6-- 4 P. C. Muslin for.l lc
17c. Best Lockwood 8-- 4 Sheeting for. .. .14c
20C. Best Lockwood 9-- 4 Sheeting for. . . . 1 6c
22c. Best Lockwood 10-- 4 Sheeting for..l8c

All Muslins and Sheetings are full width.

Quality guaranteed justNas stated.

Special Prices
on readv-mad- e Sheets aud Pillow Cases.

415 and 417
Lackawanna Avenue, Scranton, Pa.

r


